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AMENDMENTS TO THE WASHINGTON,

D. C., PLUMBING REGULATIONS.

Thle commissioners of the District have
orde'red the following ainendmcints ta the
plumbing rertulations.

SECTION 3. It shali be the duty of the
inspector of pliinmbing under the direction
of the combiissioners, to inspect or caisse
to be inspccted by his assistants all
Ilouses wbcns in the course of erection in
said district, ta see that the pluîiibing,
drainage and ventilation of sewers thereof
conforni to these regulations.

It shall be lis duty at any tunie during
reasonable hours, under like directions,
on application of tbe owvner or occupant,
or the complaint: under oath of any reput-
able citizen, ta inspeci or cause ta be in-
spected any bouse in said district, and to
examine the plumbing, drainage and ven-
tilation of sewers thereof.

And hie shait, after inspection and upon
approval by bis imrrediate superior, seive
a notice on the owner, or agent, of the
premnises, dire.cting sucb changes as are
necessary to niake the plumbing conforni
to tbe piurnbing regulations, to be com-
mencedt within ten days frorn date of the
service of notice, and comipleted within a
reasonable tunie tliereafter, provided, that
if the owvner, agent or tenant shall witbin
five days frrni date of said notice protest
in writing against any of the rcquired
changes, and shaîl deposi: avith the col-
lector of taxes of the District of Columbia
$20 o c ver ui)c expense of re*exaiînina-
tion, it shall be the duty of the eng,îîeer
carnmîssîbborter to desîgnate three intpe t')rb
to make a re-examin ition, anid if the en
gineer comnînîssiner apprute at dc.sion
against the exceptant the cammibbinner
shall cause said exceptant to be notified
of the decision, and the %vork, ordered by
thz inspector ta be begtin ivîîhin fis: da)-,
aftei beriuce of notice, and be tunipleted
withîn a reabonable time.

bhould the owner or aîgent of the prem-
ises ordered ta be repaired neglei.t or re
fuse to Lomply witb the order ;v;tlin -i
reabonable turne afrer ten days' noti*ce, it
shah be the duty of the in>.pec.tar of
plumbing to report the samie ico bis
superior, wvbo shail, if in his judgnient the
cirt-uinsbtinLes bo requise, consuIt %%dth the
attorney for the District, who shiah dra1v
up an information and prosecutz: tU'e of-
fcnding party.

SEC. 56. When an aid service pipe is
repaired the stopcack and box, if located
in the traveled portior of the footway,
shall be rnoied so as tc conforin to t base
regulationb.

Whenever and wbierevc-r a public foot-
way is paved or repaired, stopcocks and
boxes, fresli-air inlets and pavement
wvashers shall, if located otherwise than in
conformity iviti thesç rept1ations, lbcý

maved ta the respective positions hiercin
prescribed.

Thbe remioval of a running trap and the
clean-out thercon ta, a newv position shahl
be rcquired only in cases whcre, in the
opinion of the assistant in charge of tic
division of sewers and plumubing, the ex-
pense of such remocval would be justified.

SEc. 59. No persan shail place, or
cause ta be placcd, any pavement wvasher
or hase attachment for the service of a
newv building in any footrvay or portion
thereof. Ail suich fixtures for new build-
ings must be connecied ta the service
pipe inside of the front wail of the build-
ing, and may project therefroin above the
surface of tire ground, suitable precautions
being t:îken against frcezing. In repair-
ing or replacing that portion of a service
vipe tc, which the pavement %vasher or
hase attachment is connected, or such
fixture itself, if the building served is pro-
vided witb a cellar or uinfurnished base-
ment, the fixture may be placed in tbe
front %vaîl. In case the basernent is oc-
cupied for living purposes, or the building
has no cellar, the fixture rnay be placed
in tue aiea wvall or in tbe parking, at least
two feet from the sidewalk ; tif no parking
or suitable area exists, the fixture may be
placcd in the sideiavalk inside the line of
projections and as close ta the building
line as practicable.

SEC. 75. If the public sewer be a pipe
sewer, having a diameter of twelve inches
or more, and the bouse sewver to be con-
nected be of iront the connection inay be
made by the plumber, svho shail carefully
cut a hale of the least practicable size in
the public sewver and insert a car.necting
thimble of cast iran of the sanie size as
the bouse sewver and of such lengtb that
the bub shoulder thereof shail rest against
the outer surface of the sewer and no par.
tion extend wvîthin it.

Any connection thus made, and the
bouse sewver to the building line shall, be-
fore beîing caered, be inspecteri by, the
inbpet.tor tif plirnbing as iiiîs assistant,
who blidl inbpect anld niake a record of
the condition af the public bewer, and
shaîl niake a prompt return of surfs in-
spection to the permit cierk, ab in case of
unbpetuain b> the bewser tapper.

No bîouse bewer, cither of iran or .itri
fied pipe, greater than six inches in
diaiiercer, blhal be wrinnetted ta .1 twelve-
inch public sewer, excep! at a mnanhole.

SLc-. 87. Ail boa], drain, %vaste and vent
pipes shail be lccatcd inside of the I>tîild-
ing. Every soit and vent pipe shahl be of
iran or lead, with screwed, leaded or wiped
joints, and shall be located s0 as tai be ac-
cebsble for inspection. Pipes ofthis kind
shah, be kept above the ground, if
practîcable. When îvxought iran pipes
are used tbey shall le of galvanized iran
providcd with Palvanized flttings.

The inspector of plumbing ay, with
the approval of the assistant in charge of
.ie dr'.ksion <if setwers and plumbiniz,
authorize the placing of small vent pipes
outsîde of aId buildings un cases wherc it
is considered inadvisable ta locate the
saine within the building.

SEC. 98. Every water cioset, urinal,
5ink, bgsin, wash tray, bath tub, set of

tubs, or fixtures of any kind connected
%vith the drainage system of a building,
shial be separately and effectually trapped,
if located within the building, and vcnted,
excepting that in the case of the upper or
only wvater closet on a soit pipe and, having
its center wvithin two feet of tue center of
the stack, a vent will not be required.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

PAYNE v. COUGIIE.L-Jtudgmnent on
appeal before Meredith, C. J., at Toronto,
by tbe Corporation of the County of Elgin,
from an order of Master in Chambers
dismissing application by appellants ta
set aside third party notice and ordèr
authorizing it, served upon appellants.
Action by plaintiff, on behiaîf of biniseif
and ail other subjects of tbe Qucen whio
tise or are entitled ta use a road caflced the
London and Port Stanley road, to have it
declared that the defendants have no
righit to exact toits on the road or ta oh-
struct it by placing toit bars on it, for an
orçler directing defendants to remnove
these obstructions, for an injunctian ta
restrains defendants from hereafter de-
nianding or exacting toits for the use. of
the road, foit damages, and for a return of
toits paid ii- plaintiff on October i2th,
1895. The defendants are the assignees
of a lease of the road and toits fromn the
county corporation ta one Hepburn, and
the defendants dlaim ta be indemnified'
upon the ground that the corporation
wvarranted thieir titie to the road by that
lease. HeId, that this wvas not a dlaim ta
indemnîty within the meaning of rule
1,313, %vhich appiies only ta dlaims ta id-"
demnity as such, either at law or in cquity,
and does flot apply ta a right to damages
arising froni breacbi of contract, the latter
being a rigbt given by law in cansequence
of the breach of the contract, between the
parties, white the former is g-iîen by the
contrart itself. Birmingham District
Land Ca. v. London & Narthwestern
R. R. Ca., 34 Chy. D. 261 ; the Jacob
Chuîstenben \î895,, P. 281 , Baxter v.
France 'r895*, i Q.B 391, followed.
Page v. Midland R.W. Cr, 1189411, 1 Chy.
i, dîstinguished. Appeal follow.ed wvith

costs and orders beloiv arnd notice set
asule wvith costs.

SUGGESTIONS ON JAIL CONSTRUC-
TION.

In a recent cîrtcular isbued bv the Board
of Charitieq oif 'Minnesota the foilowing
suggestions are mnade:

The canard abjects ta the use of flat bars
in ti.c, cellb unless flhe edges are turned
ta the lighit. The en. ,e front should be
an open lattice wc -k, and as a bed the
board advocates a bnard zaý/. feet ivide,
%vlhich can also betised as aseat. Iron or
bohitl cernent floors are objected to,' but
stone flagging, Portland cernent, blocked
or tule, are advocated. There shouid bel*
a ventilating pipe froni eacb celi, though-
from- four t-> eight celîs may be ventilated
through one pipe in the roof connected
%vith the individual pipes.

he celîs are not ta be less than 6 ýr x6,
and the front ccli wall be not less than
folur feet fromn tbe wvîndaw. Separate locks
botld be pîovidcd for each cel], and the
windows sbo,.,id be so situated that the suns
may shine itito the -celis, at ieast part of
the day. Bath tubs are objected ta and
shower b.Iths are advacatedi instead.

An open iron fený-e is also advocated ,
place of prescrit close high fences,
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